
Richards
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, Fay and

Cal Cettrard. Mr. and Mrs. Duu-
ivan and Leona called on Ben
Adams’ Tuesday.

Mrs. 8ui.... Wells and little
son are at Mrs. Fred Col ins as
Mrs. Wells is poorly at present
writing. •

Frerl Storer was at Richards
Wednesday.

Grace and Velina Newton call-
ed on Mrs. Adams Tuesday.

Gnl U-ltiai'l of California is
visiting at Joe Snyder's near
Rodley.

Ben Adams went to Elkhart
Tuesday.

Mr. Fo-ti-r came in from Elk-
hart Monday.

Mr. Ogle of Campo passed
through Richards Tuesday in hit
big Paige truck enroute to Elk-
hart.

Mr. Hankins and Mart Hess
went tc Elkhart Friday.

Luis Mnletta, the infant daugh
ter of Dili'and Asa Hess, pass-
ed from this earth Friday morn-
iug the 15th. Budded on earth
to bloom in heaven. They have
•the entire sympathy of tin
friends and neighbors. She was
laid to real at Mt. Carmel.

Potato Buttes
J. L. Hammond and family oi

Welty, Qkla., are visiting at tin

home of J L.'s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Hammond who re-
side west of the Buttes.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl C
Hammond, a baby girl, on Apii

11th. Mother and babe doinr
r.icely, while daddy is struttin
around with a broad smile.

Herschel Coffman and family,

who spent the winter near Gains-
ville, Tex . are back on their
homestead for the Bpring ano
summer.

Sylvia and Noel Frost, grand-
children of F. M. and Mrs. Ham
nioml, have the whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Black were visit-
ing Mrs. B lie Hammond-Thurs
ilav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bently were
visiting at the home of F M.
Hammond Monday.

Mr;-. Ileile Hammond and so;

Ern -st. were trading at Kirk-
vvi-11 Saturday.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Smith have the whooping
ongh.
w. 1 r Shirley aud family were

visiting George Shirley and wife
~ortli of Potato Buttes Saturday

\Vo had a good rain in this sec-
ion the 14th, which nut the

mound in fine shaoe for spring
,ia I, g. ,:-id if such conditions

,o i m.e tli "Uchout the spring

uii j .vjrcmer, w, hope to have a
i),i p I- cor:, corn crop next fall.

j . C I) .vis of Argonia, Kas.,
has h en here a few days trying

to tirnl a pltC'* to put in a bak
,-ry This is a much-needed

nterp isc, ar.d wo hope he can
find to- place be wants.

Estelene
Quite a crowd attended the

sale at Jesse Thompson’s placa
Saturday.

S. J. Collins and J. D. McAr-
.bur are very busy lambing.

Robert Knox of Sprintield i»
helping S. J. Collins lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bssey
have returned to his claim for
the summer.

Alva Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Basey, and Mr. and Mrs. Bsbe
Morton motored to Lamar last
week.

Frank Guylor returned home
Saturday from Springfield.

Mrs. Bessie Myersfrom Deore,
Colo., visited her sister Mrs. S.
J. Collins last week.

Irvin Bridweli is carrying the
Estelene mail for Frank Gaylur.

Baptist Notes
The Sunday school lessons are

grwing more and more interest-
all the time.

The writer got next Sundays
subject in laat week’s edition,
"Bible Teachings About Educa-
tion.” instead of ’’Poverty and
Riches,” the subject of last Sun-
day.

We all enjoyed tbe sermon
Sui. Jay moring od, "The Story
ofMosesand the Laws,” preach-
ed by Rev. Golden.

The dust storm was a little too
much for the Juniors Sunday, so
'here were only three members
present at 3:30 Sunday after-
noon.

Fred Drake was the leader of
the senior B. Y. P. U. Sunday
evening. Ti.u subject was
brought out with real interest.

The evening sermon was on
"Sanctification,” preached by
Henry Burt.

The Ladies Aid will have »

bake sale at the Homsher office
Saturday, April SOth. You are
invited to come. Buy and get
value received for your money.

The Ladies Aid will give s so-
cial Thursday night, May sth,
for the church members and
young people of the church.
. Sunday school at 10 a. m.,
preaching at 11 a. m.. Junior
B. Y. P. U. at 3:30 p. m , Sen-
ior B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.,
preaching at 8 p. m.

Next Sunday the sermons will
oe on "Science and Health,” ~by

the pastor. Rev. Dean. We will
enjoy your presence at all of
these services, and believe that
you will enjoy being there. Come
and see.

A Mortgage Tax Law
T)ur good friend Judge Dun-

bsrr is • strong advocate of a
moi'gage tax law—a law that
will lux the mortgage instead of
the real estate on which the
mortgage is fastened.

This has been a Jong mooted
question, but so far the mortge-
ora have the legislators with
they and hence the morgage con-
tinues immune from taxation.

There are different angles to
the question, but it certainly
doesn’t look right to tax a man
or. something he doesn't own.

If there’s a mortgage on the
farm of $5,000 it is evident there
is $5,000 worth of that farm the
man doesn’t own, and the man
who does own tbe $5,000 part of
it ought to pay the taxes on that
part of the land.

On the other band, the man
may owe debts to the value of
$5,000 unsecured by mortgage,
say to 100different men; and in
this case it would be hard to ex-
empt him and make the other
fellers pay the taxes, when the
chances are they may get wbr.t’s
coming to them, or may get
nothing.

The argument, however, that
the interests rates would be
raised just that much we don’t
think is germaine. Tl.e same
argument was used against the
income tax, and would actually
apply to any industry, as. if vou
were to tax them the’d just add
it to the price of what they had
to sell, etc., etc.

In the ease of a mortgage, the
question of doubt does not apply
as to possible payment, and as
the evidence of debt is tangible
we believe the mortgageor should
pay the tax on ao much of the
faun value.

Scope and Purpose
Advertising, in the modern:

general acceptation of the word,;
is means of causing it to be pub-i
licity known what service eachi
of us can render ; or what wanta
we can Batiafy. and the convinc-
ing reason why it is worth while
to take advantage of that ser-
vice.

It is also the art of impressing
on tbe public the name, nature
and use of some commodity.

It may go sofar as to create a
went for that commodity, stimu-

: late the buying, and inspire ira-
■ mediate action therein, and once

[ the want ia created, to keep alive
’ the feeling of ita need.

Watch for my announcement
of opening a new busine-a in

' Springfield, and watch It grow.
J. W. Mill r.

Burnett is Coming
Palace Hotel, Springfield, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 11th
and 12tb.

This cut illustrates Burnett’s
NO-CHART method of examine
eyes for ((lassos!

Knowing my unusual ability
people sometimes ask me-why 1
travel instead of maintaiuing a
city office somewhere.

It’s this way,! like the snap
of city buiiness. all light but 1
do not like city noLe, city dirt,
nor the city’s filth polluted air.

Visiting a town a day I get
the rush and snap of city busi-
ness and at the same time have
the joy of pure air, small town
cleanliness and quiet.

Ttien there is auother and
more important reason, 1 sup-
pose I have at least 500 patients
scattered over my territory who
never had satisfactory glasses
until 1 visited their town. For
financial or other reasons they
had never gone to a city to get
expert eye work, and until I
brought expert work to them
they had gotten glasses from
poorly qualified local men - aim
peddles of glasses who came U
town. These poodle, you bet
your life, are mighty glad I trav-
el. HAVE BURNETT Fl'i
YOUR GLASSES,- THEN THEY
WILL BE RIGHT!

Better tell your friends aim

neighbors when I’m coming
Tnanks.

E. F. Burnett, Optometrist, i
Box 157, Pueblo.

Judge Mcl’hsil returned from
Denver last week after a week’s
stay on legal matters.

Dickey-Jones
Last week U. S. Dickey and

Mrs. J. A. Jones were married
at Lamar.

Mr. Dickey was born in Ten-
nessee and came here from Tex-
as, going into the hardware bus-
iness with his father and nroth
er.

Mrs. Jones was burn ip. Ken-
tucky and came here will) her
son about a year ago, buying a
relinquishment joining the K)m
town site.

Tne Record extends congratu-
lations.—Dry-Land Record.

Case Dismissed
In Lower Court

And Diiect Information Filed in
the County Court, to be
Heard at an Early Sitting.

Thecase against Arthur Smart
and Doc Hart for making and
selling booze, to hava been
heard before Judge Dickey Sat-
uring, was dismissed by the
prosecuting attorney and case
filed with the county court on
direct information.

We do not know why this
change and delay in the ease.

The case of A. L. Smart will
be hear in the federal district
court—probab'y in May. he be-
ing charged with operating a

still on liis farm.
Meantime they are both out

under bonds for their appear-
ance in court when the time
comes.

Locals
W. J. Ray of West Flats was

in Springfield Saturday.

Can Miller, farmer of Sandy
Arroyo, was in town Saturday.

T. V. Nidey, the cowboy-
preacher, was in Springfield or
the 25th.

O. P. F. Opfer, prosperous
farmer of West Flats, was in
town on the 23rd.

Chas. Collier, formerly of Ed-
ler, returned recently from Cal-
ifornia, and expects to make his
home temporily at Lamar.

Chas. Finley was in town Sat-
urday and reports his school at
Joycoy was out the day before.

Contractor Huston is building
i five-room bungalow for Wheel-
er of Vilas. Wondering who is
going to be the lucky house-
keeper.

Frank Maxwell has installed
a weather service station for
Springfield, the same to show
wind velocity, temperature, rain
and snjw fall, etc. This ser
vice has been badly needed in
Springfield.

Fred Grant, former marshal or
Springfield and deputy sheriff
now a prosperous farmer in th<
Freezeout country, brought his
wife to town Monday to hate a
doctor's care, she having sprain-
ed her ankle.

Judge Dunbar of »outh Joycoy
has been making some good ef-
forts to get a daily mail from
Springfield to Kim and on to
Branson, and has "some encour-
aging reports. All the he|p
possible should be rendered to
Mr. Duebarr, ns there isn’t a
more important mail line in the
southwest than the one to Kim
and on to Branson. ;

Locals
C. I. Johnston and son Elmer

were trading in town on the
23rd.’

Mr. Benton and wife and sis-
ter, Berley Thorton, of Kim
were in town Sunday.

Mrs. Warren Brown.was call-
ed last week to Forgan, Okla..
by the illness of her sister.

Carl Jones is now “best man
in the Golden garage. Carl Is
dependable, and an At machinest.

There will be a basket dim < r
>nd co-operation meeting at U.gli

Point school l ouse May Ist. W.
A. Pipkin, Mi: !. :...ry Baca
rount.v association.

Charley Johns finished moving
their house goods to Kim Satur-
day. Charley is now the cash-
ter of the Kim bank, and his
wife will assist him.

Bro. Lee of Springfield deliv
a fine sermon Saturday

evening and Sunday, there was
i large attedance.—Wentworth
items in Stonington News.

We are advised that J, C.
Shriver, formerly of this place,
has bought an interest in a
bank at Ordway, and is the
csshierand one of the directors,

Frank Baker returned last
week from Arizona where he
has been on a health tour, driv-
ing his Overland the round trip.
On his return a few miles out
from Springfield he rau into pne
of three miserable corner irpn
pins and partially wrecked his
par Those pins were all right
before ear days, but should n<jy
all L-e driven up to their hegde
into the ground.!

i—-
! “FLAVO”

BACA CO. MILL & ELEV CO.
Springfield, Colo.

Standard M AH Kind
Grade Flour. wute Com of Feeds

f

Ground Feeds

Cane & Kafir Seeds

Mill Run Feed
In 500 ib. Lott....

..$1.25 Products
Mill Run .... 1.50
Shorts .... 1.75

J. V. JACKSON Manager. j
I 1

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior

>J. S. Land Office at Lamar, Colorado
Apr. 11. US’

Notice Ithereby liven tbntClara 11. Doom, for-
merlr Clot. M. Lntlncr. of Spibwllald. Colo.,
who, oo liar 14th,tote, mode HoeMal Satnr.
Serial No. 021011. for Loco A T, 14, 11, IcdWHWH
Section IJ. Toweohlp K Sooth. Renee <• Wool, of
4th Principal Meridian, hoe Mod notice of tahtu-
tkm to intentionto ■eke final Three Tear Proof,
u, eitebllah claim to the Mod above denaribed.
before Slice E. Speclunejm. U g. Cemalaaloner.
el aprieeflold. Colorado, en the fad dor of Juno.
UCI

Claimant name* aa witnetpea:
A. T. Hlnor. J. Ai BUoo. W B. Stokoa, ond J. A-
Stlnoon. nilfour of SprineSeM. Colo,

A. L Beavpre, Rdglatar.

' Hemstitching and i looting at-
I tacbment, works on any sewing
| mochine, easily adjusted. Price
I $2.50 with fulll in i-traction a.
Gem Novelty Co., Uox 1031, Cor-
pus Christi, Texas. do

Denver Daily ,
Record Stockman

Every man who has stock
ought to have the Denver Daily
Record Stockman. The sub-
scription is $5.00. We have
made arrangements that will en-
able us to furnish both the Dem-
ocrat-Herald ond the Daily
Stockman foj $5.50. Get into
the game now.

Eggs for Sale.
Pure bred Buff Leghorns, $5.00

per 100 delivered. $l.OO per
setting. Address

C. R. Gulick,
ds*o Springfield, Colo.

Good Seed Corn—Boon county
wltite and Reeds early dent.

J. J. Riddle,
do-1 Springfield. Colo.

The Palace Hotel dining room
is now open under new manage-
ment Will appreciate your pa-
tronage.

j J. T. Stokes, and
cO-1 Millie Thompson.

| For Sale Cheap

I Sw* 21-30-46
Swl 30-29- 46
NEi 6-81-47

Stanley M. Barrows,
901 Gag & Elec. Bldg .

dO-1 Denver, Colo.
Wanted— Lard pails at the JCity meat market. c7 0 '

For Rent:—6 quarters of good , *
land in Twp. 29. Range 42. SE of 1
21, El of 22 NWof26, NE 34. I*
Will rent for a term of years for a i"
few cents an acre. Write Ross
C. Bodwell—Waterloo. loa. c5—

PLANTS
N>w ready with a fine large

stock of vegetable plants. Pric-
es right. I pay postage on ship-
ments of 100 plants or more. I

| Tomatoes and cabbage 16 eta. a j
dozen. sl.oo a hundred, $B.OOl
a thousand. No packing charge.
Ala-- complete stock Poreh, box
and bedding plants. Mail or-
ders. Personal attention.

cB-0 Lamar Flower Shop
— ]

STATE OF COLORADO : „ INTHEDIS-
Coenty of Been TUCT COURT

Nellie B. O'Neill. Plaintiff. |
™ |

Phillip! Investment Company, a corporation, and 1
parsons whoso names am unknown to the plain- |
tiff, defendant*.

| Tlm «f 11m State af Colored*.
IToPhillips InvestmentCompany, a corporation, (
and poisons whose names are unknown to the |

I plaintiff, the Defendants above named GREET-
I IMG.- 1
I You nre hereby required to appear Id
en action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the District i
Courtof Baca County. State of Colorado
and answer the complaint therein with-
in twenty deye after the service here-
of. if served within this County; or. 1
if served out of this County, or by pub-
Rcatlon. within thirty days after th< i
service hereof, exclusive of the day or
service; or judgment by default will
he taken agalnpt you according to thr
prayer of the complaint. And If a copv
of the complaint In tha about entitled

' action be not served with this sum*
mons, or If the service hereof be <
made out of this States then ten j

additional to the time hereinbefore
specified for appearance end answer

' will be allowed before the taking of
: judgment by default as aforesaid.
| The said actionlo brought tosecure a decreeof 1
. coprt quietingthe title of tbe plaintiff in and to ,

! the followingdeeeribed lend and teal estate, situ-
: ate, lyingand beingin the County of Baca and
State of Colorado, to-wit:— Tha North Half of

I the Southeast Quartsr. and tha Southwest
Quarter of Section (15) in Township Twenty-
eight (S?) South, of Range Forty-eight (48) Watt
of the Sixth Principal Meridian.
And tha complaintherein further recites: that

, the plaintiff verily believes that there are per
' eons Interested in the ahavedescribed land whoa<

( names she cannot insert herein because their
names, residences snd post office addresses »n

' unknown to bar end that tha interest of such un-
\ known parsons has been derived by asigntneot or

, deeds ofconveyance or devise or Hens which si u
notof record, or by virtue of tbe laws of descent

. and inheritance, but of which no record notice iff
1 given,and that such unknown persons arc necee-
aary and properparties hereto. as will more fu! -

Ity appear from the complaint in said actio-i V>
i which referencs is h«re made: a copy of which I*

> heretoattached.
! And yon are hereby notified that '.f you fail to
I appear, and toanswer theeaidcomplaint as above
required, the said plaintiffwill taka de(uu’.t ami

I judgment against youas prayed for in said com-I plaint.
Given under my hand as attorney for the plain-

tiff,at Springfield, In said county. ILU I!
day of March. A. D, 1921.

DOUGHTY AND DOUGHTY
By CgAM-EO I„ Doc :i:rv.

Plaintiff*! Attorney
First Pub. Apr.22

Notice For Publication
Department of -tho Interior

U. S. Land Office at Lamar, Colorado
March 29. 1921

Notice is hereby giventhatChar lee M. Harris,of
Massy, Colorado, who, on April 27th, 1918;
made Homestead entry, Serial No. 025589. fot
West Hplf (wW of Section 84. Township
M South,Range GO West, 6th Principal Meridian
has filed notion of Intentiontomake Final Three
Year Proof, toestablish claim to the lend above
described, before Bllas E.Speekmann. U. S. Com-
missioner, at Springfield. Colorado, on tha SSth
day of May. 1991.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I. R. Jarnigan, Henrietta C. Casa. Ed Hanson.

W. H. Anderson, all ofMaxey. Colorado.
i. I* Beavers. Register.

| Where Walk-Over
Shoes Make Good

Any Walk-Over, put to a style test shows
: up in great shape. You go to a Walk-

Over store and you are looking for a shoe
: with comfort and good looks—the most for

i: your money. And the Walk-Over store
delivers all that to you with a liberal hand.

Sprague-Hobbs
Clothing Co.

Baca County’s Exclusive clothiers
• i _£

j ite r* a♦»♦♦♦ •♦• ••o

Notl«« f#r PstHotilw
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Lamar, Cola
April *9. 18*1.

Nolle 1is hereby civen that Claude A. Wlaterm,

of Huey, Colorado, wh\onJuly 19th. 1918. wade
Homeeteed entry. Serial No. 0868* for Bast aa>f
(E4)« section 9, Township 19 South. Ranee 10
Went, sixth PrincipalMeridian has filed notice of
intentionto makn Final three year Proof, to •«-

tabiieh claim to the land above described, be-
fore The Racists* And Receiver of the United
Ststee Lend Office at Lamar Colorado, on the
18th day of Juno. 19*1.

Claimant names as witnesses*
James Murray, of Flues, Colorado, J. 3.

Byere of Maxey. Colorado. " ilHlem Wshrley of
Hoopup.Colorado, Oscar Sit tonaf Onlne, Colore-
do.

A. L. BBAVtRS,
Register.

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior

S. Land Office at Lamar, ColoUrado
Apr.90. ltd.

Notice is hereby riven that Thomas G.Pate,
of Joycoy. Colorado, who, on Sept—her 89th.
HUB. made Homestead Entry, Serial No. OttlW.
for x't (East half) of section B*. Township 80
South. Range SO West. Bth Principal Meridian,
naa filed notice of intentiontomake Final Three-
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Siles E. Speckmann, U. s. Com-
missioner, atSpringfield, Colorado, on ths 10th
A«V of Juno. IV2I.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. B. Wood. Raid White and C. F. Grantall of

Graft. Colorado, and W. E. Byers of Joycoy, Colo-
rado.

A.L. BEAVERS,
Register


